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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the biscuit b�se

7 pcs. Yolks from org�nic eggs

60 g W�ter, hot

300 g White sug�r

240 g Flour

6 pcs. Whites from org�nic eggs

0.5 pc. Org�nic lemon, zested

1 Stk.  Bourbon V�nill� Pods,

Whole

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

For the meringue

4 pcs. Egg white (remember to

put the yolks to one side

for the cre�m)

200 g Sug�r

1 pkg. Pink food coloring (use gel

or p�stel — not liquid food

coloring)

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Cinn�mon, Ground

C�ke pop sticks

For the buttercre�m icing

660 g Butter, �t room

temper�ture

7 pcs. Egg white (remember to

put the yolks to one side

for the cre�m)

375 g White sug�r

300 g C�ndy Melts

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

For the cre�m filling

Mother’s D�y Drip C�ke with

V�nill� �nd Pist�chios

240—300 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 T�ke the butter for the Swiss meringue buttercre�m out of the fridge �nd

bring to room temper�ture.

2 Prehe�t � convention�l oven to 180 °C (356 °F) using the convention�l oven

setting. Gre�se �nd flour the b�se of � springform tin (18–20 cm) – do not

gre�se �nd flour the sides, �s this will m�ke the c�ke coll�pse r�ther th�n

rise.

3 Sep�r�te the eggs. Lift out the egg white for the meringue �nd chill until

re�dy to use.

4 Be�t the yolks, 100 g of white sug�r, hot w�ter, the pulp of � v�nill� pod �nd

lemon zest until fo�my (10–15 minutes).

5 Be�t the egg white with the s�lt, then gr�du�lly be�t in 200 g of c�ster

sug�r until sti� white pe�ks form.

6 Weigh the flour �nd put to one side. If m�king �n �lmond b�tter: Weigh the

flour �nd �lmonds together �nd put to one side.

7 Use � whisk to mix the egg yolk �nd be�ten egg whites �nd fold in the flour

or flour �nd �lmond mixture.

8 Pour into � springform tin �nd b�ke for �round 45 minutes. Test with �

skewer. Remove the c�ke from the oven, then use � sh�rp knife to go �long

the edge of the springform tin to rele�se the c�ke.

9 Turn out the b�se �nd �llow to cool in the fridge before �dding the filling.

Me�nwhile, prep�re the meringue for the meringue he�rts �nd the Swiss

meringue buttercre�m for icing.

10 Meringue for the meringue he�rts: The mixture will m�ke 6 meringue he�rts

�nd meringue drops th�t c�n be used �s decor�tion. Prehe�t the oven to 75

°C (167 °F) using the convention�l oven setting.

11 Prep�re � b�king tr�y with b�king p�rchment �nd pl�ce the templ�te for

the he�rts on the tr�y. Pl�ce the c�ke pop sticks onto the b�king

p�rchment (the sticks should stick �round h�lfw�y into the he�rts).

Prep�re two piping b�gs (1x with � 15-mm fl�t nozzle, 1x with �n 8-mm st�r

nozzle).

12 Pl�ce the egg white �long with the sug�r �nd s�lt in � b�in-m�rie �nd bring

to 65 °C (149 °F), whisking thoroughly.

13 Be�t until cold in � food processor or with � h�nd blender, �nd �dd

cinn�mon powder to t�ste.

14 Pour the cooled mixture into two bowls, then use the food coloring to color

light pink �nd d�rk pink — this needs to be done quickly, �nd the mixture
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500 g Milk

100 g Egg yolks

100 g White sug�r

500 g Cre�m

500 g Str�wberries, w�shed �nd

qu�rtered

25 g Pist�chios, chopped

8 Le�ves of org�nic gel�tin

should not be stirred for too long or the meringue will be too runny. Pour

the mixture into the prep�red piping b�gs.

15 Pipe out the meringue he�rts �nd drops �nd dry out in the oven for �round

2 hours. ! Prop open the oven door with � wooden spoon. If the he�rts don't

come �w�y from the b�king p�rchment �fter two hours: Continue to b�ke

until they loosen.

16 Buttercre�m to ice the c�ke: Pl�ce the egg white �long with the sug�r �nd

s�lt in � b�in-m�rie �nd bring to 65 °C (149 °F), whisking thoroughly.

17 Be�t until cold in � food processor or with � h�nd blender. Add the coloring

while be�ting.

18 Now gr�du�lly �dd the butter until � flu�y buttercre�m forms. Put to the

side until re�dy to use — don't put it in the fridge, otherwise the cre�m will

be too firm.

19 M�ke the cre�m filling: So�k the org�nic gel�tin in cold w�ter. Combine the

egg yolk with sug�r �nd put to one side.

20 Pl�ce the v�nill� in the milk �nd bring to the boil, then remove from the

he�t, fold in the yolk �nd sug�r mixture �nd he�t to 85 °C (185 °F) while

stirring const�ntly. Don't he�t the mixture to � higher temper�ture,

otherwise the cre�m will curdle.

21 Squeeze the gel�tin �nd stir in.

22 Pour into � bowl. Fill � second l�rge bowl with cold w�ter, pl�ce the bowl of

v�nill� mixture into it, �nd �llow to set in the fridge for �round one hour.

23 When the mixture st�rts to set, be�t �nd fold in the cre�m.

24 To fill �nd construct the c�ke: Cut the cooled c�ke into three — e�ch c�ke

should be �pprox. 2.5 cm thick. Pl�ce � c�ke ring round the first b�se.

25 Fill with h�lf the v�nill� cre�m, �rr�nge h�lf of the str�wberries on top �nd

sprinkle with the pist�chios.

26 Do the s�me with the second c�ke, then pl�ce the third c�ke on top �s the

fin�l l�yer �nd chill — prefer�bly overnight, but for �t le�st four hours.

27 To ice the c�ke: Cut the c�ke out of the c�ke ring �nd use �n �ngled p�lette

knife to spre�d the buttercre�m. Smooth the buttercre�m on the sides,

holding the knife �s vertic�lly �s possible. Pl�ce the c�ke in the fridge for 10

minutes. Then ice �nd smooth the icing once more. Do this sever�l times —

the l�yer of buttercre�m will be smoother every time you repe�t this

process.

28 He�t 300 g of C�ndy Melts mix, dilute with some veget�ble oil �nd spoon

onto the top edge of the c�ke, letting it drip down the sides. Now distribute

the mixture over the top of the c�ke �nd spre�d it quickly �nd evenly using

�n �ngled p�lette knife — this h�s to be done quickly or the C�ndy Melts

will stick in the wrong pl�ce.

29 Now decor�te the c�ke with the meringue he�rts, meringue drops �nd

other decor�tions (pist�chios, ice cre�m w�fers or flowers.)


